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TO: SENATOR 
FROM: LB 
March 8 
Have j'list talked with Greg Fqsco re the Marlfc..up 
tomrrQw ard f~~l t.h,~t Seno Ja'Vi.ts will f'ul.ly su:ppo;-t yoq 
on Education ard Arts ard Humani,t;i.e~c. 
JaVi.ts has had further con,versations with 
RQckefeller re the Bicentennial Project ~ like~ :j,.t ii:x:reasingly, 
'tut ma::r not want to ~ntion it tororrov· a.S a reason for f~Jl 
fun:li:og o Greg feel§ ~s I do ~at it. is· important to keep 
fu11 options .for our own mar~-up - which voUl.d mean saving the 
present authorized level from al\Y reductj,.on tomrrovo If it is 
-~ 
reduced by' the Q:u:mrl.ttee and sent to tbe Bud,get Colliilittee reduced, 
we woUld have to abide ey that reduced f:i,gwe in~~ mrk•up1 
~rd. vollld not therefore be abl.eto_maintain the curre:i:lt level of 
•uthorization iut.o FI 1977 .. o T}li!;J vo~Q. certainl.Y be a setbaclco 
' -
I think you can say that ;re>u ~ve ID intention of increasiD3 
the FI '77 authorization1when the 'W.ll is BW"ked up , oV0r current 
is 
ievels o This e 10Jo! .._ tbe f~~ time for such a levelitg of authorization 
in the history of the legi~4tiono rut that these fums should 
be appropri.~ted ...... especia.liy in. light of the stre rdhe~ng of the 
program you will sooJ:J, be bripging to the ftill CO:mli ttee when 
the reauthorization is prepared for comideratioilo 
--...:...-~-- ·.-l:'--
·.1-.' 
... ~ 
·I 
... 
To nut the ~atter in historic oerspective 
Sl50 nilli:>n le_s2 then the Sen9,te abp!'Dved :fDr 
au~hDrizatiDn th?ee ·~ears ago, by a better th~rt 2 to 
l vute (61-30) -- and the .P.rts recommendation ;)f 
""137 . i·1 · . d ... th ,.;,22· i-:! • 1- i·· . '? m'l, . -l ori l. s c ;):-:ips re .... o · e ;:+> _;; mi i :::> n 
the Su':Jc:::>~7!rtlitt~:e was t::>ld Fas ess$nt~?l tuday 
to ~eet nost ~rtent nee~~. 
I~ thi~ o~~~pective, the fig~~es in 
the Ccn1t11ittee c:J.Bte:-iai sec:n mbdest far f::.·:>m 
e :x or'Qi ta :it. 
---------- I 
